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PAGE EIGHT.

There's good cheer in a cup of

Coffee
It's refreshing and invigorating

All the best known brands
and blends carried here .

1 lb. cans of Coffee from . 35c to 45c
3 lb. cans of Coffee from $ 1 . 1 5 to 1 .25
5 lb. cans of Coffee from $1.75 to 2.00

When you want GOOD Coffee, Phone 96

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased

Jumbo Circus
Here Tomorrow

t Yur Ftuo Tickets for One of the
Earliest Performances.

All over the county there are hun-
dreds of children who are looking

ti(Terly forward to the big Jumbo
Mreus distribution tomorrow. The

fcrcond FREE ticket appearing In to
'Jay's Kast Oregonlan is being clip-le-d

by youngsters and grown-up- s all
ov-- Umatilla county.

There will be a great rush for the
;llg 20-a- rt Jambo Circus. Boys and
xirls are preparing for the great
went. Fathers and mothers are anx
'3us to pee it as the little ones.

The feature of proprietorship is
that appeals to every youngster. -- A

circus performance can be enjoyed
"whenever ..there Is an inclination at
any hotfr and In endless variety.
"Every kid is his own ringmaster, man-
ager and proprietor. He will call In
the neighbors to share the fun.
..Comical clowns, acrobats, jugglers

find wild jungle animals will furnish
"The entertainment.

The Jumbo Circus is composed of
beautifully colored cut-o- ut acts.

Modern Dentists
t Dr. Tho. O. Ohmart, Manager.

TACTiOH HARDWARE BLDQ.
Pendleton. Or.

rr

jvm

Court and Johnson Sts.

each .ten Inches higb,w They will be
lined up in a forty-fo- ot array, showing
all the thrills that go with a circus
performance. Sixteen of the acts are
so mounted that when set in motion
there is a true-life-li- representation
of joyous circus
' The small amount necessary to get
the Jumbo Circus does not represent
one-fift- h actual value. Three Jumbo
Circus tickets, printed in another col-

umn of the East Oregonlan daily
must be used to get it Read partlc
ulars and terms as printed on the
ticket. Be sure to get ypur circus to
morrow. (Adv.)

WOMAN 03 HOMER STRIKE

MAY BE RELEASED SOOH

SUFFRAGIST WHO - MITILATKD
TAIXTIXG IS IV SETtlOVS

CONDITION.

LONDON'. March 13. A speedy re-

lease under the cat and mouse act
of Miss Mary Richardson, sentenced
to six months' hard labor for mutilat-
ing Velasquezz's painting of Venus,
was predicted. In her condition,
prison surgeons said she will not sur-
vive the sentence under any circum-
stances. She is on a hunger strike
and it is impossible for her to' live
long in any event. She is so nervous
that it is feared a resort to forcible
feeding would drive her insane.

No two-fac- ej person has any reaf
claim to beauty.

Pendleton, Umatilla County. Oregon
A' few of the best bargains to be found in the county:

'470 acres, 140 of same In grain, good house and barn, price $23
per acre, including all the crop. Easy terms.

TOO acres, 230 In wheat, has produced 43 bushels to the acre;
good house, two barns, abundance of water, all goes for $33.50 per
acre.

808 acres, 200 in wheat, 3 miles to It. R.. house, barn, and ab-

undance of water piped into house and barn; ISO summer fallowed.
Price IIS per acre. SO sacks of potatoes was raised on half acre
last year on this farm; wheat made 35 bu. per acre. Easy terms.

640 acres, 85 per cent tillable. North slope, good improvements,
orchard and etc, 2 miles to town and depot. A bargain at $20 per
acre; terms.

860 acres, 410 in grain, lies pretty; all goes at $35 per acre.
Two sections adjoins city limits, and close to depot and ware-"hous- e,

half in grain, and nearly all tillable, and lies nearly level, can
toe bought including 3 of growing crop, at $35 per acre.

1200 acres. 100 set to alfalfa. 75 more nearly ready to seed, and
can be Irrigated from stream that runs through premises without ex-

tra cost There are two houses, barns and orchards. The hill land la

the same-a- s the famous reservation land, and has produced 100
'irasuels of barley per acre. It U only one and a half miles down
erade to town and depot. Tou can buy it for $35 per acre, and pay
half down, and the balance whn it U convenient ThU Is a dandy
hog ranch, large tract of land suitable for colony, $15 00 per acre.

F. T. WADE. rnNDLETOX, ORE.
Office in Temple Building.

Complimentary Ticket
JUMBO act CIRCUS

COURTESY OF

EAST OREGONIAN 1914

TICK

no

$5,041

ClltCCS

days.

Phone 479.

The JUMBO 20-A- CIRCUS is composed of 20 groups
of acrobats, clowns, bareback rider, performing ani-

mals, etc. Kach act is mounted on cut-o- ut card board,
beautifully lithographed on both sides. Lach act Is 1J

inches high. Sixteen of them are so mounted that a
them in motion. The JUM- -

.touch or a puff of air sets
HO CIRCUS is fully worth $5, and will be distributed for
THREE FREE CIRCUS TICKETS, like the, Qf
above, tnd the advertising and promotion am- - QyQ

MAIL OKIKU.S Add 7c additional parcels post charee within 15ft

miles; add 17c from ISO to 200 miles.

thi: jumbo ciiuTs ran nm sihsctuftioxs.
Yh. Ia.ly East Oregonlan Is delivered by carrier dall '

Pendleton. Athena, fccno. Manueia n "- -: 1

"nth. or by mail to any address f.r 60c P."0"11;".,!
months. $2.60 for six months r $5 .00 per ifKast Oreri.niun is 75c for six months or 1.60 per ear.

thi ur you may have it ABSOLUTELY FREE.
. mnhtha cash subscription by mall aad 6e

OrY : new 'tnret & subscriptions by mail you n.y
'fcave It ABSOLUTELY FREK.

cash subscription and 15c Oi for
'.Prtr 1 new one year Peml-Week- ly

rntrmVUh& t ABSO.

IAITELT FREE.
subscription two years In advancenv renewinc your Semi-Weekl- y

JUMUO CIRCC8. ....... . .

DAILY EAST OttBGONTAy. PKyPKETON OREGON. FRIDAY. MAKCIt 13. 1&14, EIGHT PAGES

of Pendleton
Verdict Tor plulntirf.

A Jury In the justice court yester-
day gave George Ness a verdict for
$15.20 from A. Leme. Flaintirf had
ueked for $22.50.

TalnUT Was Injured.
Harry Dundy, painter and attend,

ant at the State Hospital, was Injur
ed yesterday when he fell from a
scaffold while painting in the east
.wing of the Institution. He suffered
a sprained ankle by the fall.

More Improvements.
J. D. Brown has taken out a per-

mit to build a concrete cellar and a
new porch to his residence. 801 Alta
street, and J. B. Mumford has secur-
ed a permit to build a new concrete
sidewalk along his Raley street prop-
erty. ..

Mrs. lUley 0M?rated On.
Mrs. J. H.' Raley this morning un-

derwent an operation at the Mayo
Bros, institute at Rochester, Minn.,
for the removal of the growth in her
mouth, according to messages received
by her family. A message received
by Dr. F. E. Byden, whose brother.
Dr. Guy Boyder, accompanied Col.
and Mrs. Raley back, 1 stated ' that a
microscopic examination of the mass
removed proved it to be benign in
character instead of cancerous as was
feared.

May Hare Xcw Hotel.
Fred Bfcuck, popular ehief cleffc at

the Hotel Oregon In Portland, has
been in Pendleton today for the pr-pos-e

of conferring with Mayor W. F.
Matlock regarding leasing the Hotel
Pendleton when that hotel is enlarg-
ed and remodeled. Mr. Block Is an ap-
plicant for the lease and has many
warn friends here who would like to
see him get the hotel. He has-- been
with the Hotel Oregon for many
years and is a thoroughly experienced
hotetman.

Would Prevent Flood;
The-- local Commercial' association is

In receipt of a communication from
the New Orleans Chamber of Com-
merce asking for Its endorsement fr
the Newland-Brossar- d River Regula-
tion and Flood Control' Bill now beforn
congress. The bill provides for a coir-tinui- ng

Appropriation of $80,000,009
for ten years and has for its purpose
the prevention of floods and droughts
in all sections of the cmrntry. The
plan is to store the flood waters at
their sourer by means tif' dams and
reservoirs and e them during
the dry season. Under the plan the
Pacific nirthwest would secure

yearfy far ten yers.

Girls Play Milton Tonight:
The Pendleton high schodl girls will

this evening meet the girts of .' the
Milton high school in a basketball
contest In the- focal high bcfioot 'gym
nasium while, as a preliminary, the
midget boys team will mfx again
with the freshrmm . qnintfct. Both
games are expected to be fast and
hard fought. The local gifts team
will be composed of the fbllowing:
A'rlene McMonies and Claire McDon- -

I ara, forwards: Ida Anderson". Jurnp-- 1

Ing center. Vivian Casey, side center;
j Edna Coutts and Ila Sturdfvant,

guards; Lois Hampton ami' Alta
Mentzer, substitutes. The Milton
team lines up a follows: L0ra Own-b- y

and Jaunita Plersol, forwards;
Kessie Garden, jumping center; Athea
Lane, side center. Fern Shields and

! Sophia Rasmussen. guards; Arma Me-- I

Ewen and Margaret Grath. substi
tutes. The contest' is to start'- at 8

'dock.

Mnrpliy Saves rhv? Oil.
There are ways--o- killing" a-- duck'

a.sfde from drowning It aad more
ways than one of handling- - oil. This
is being demonstrated at n

Oregon State todity where
Cantain C. A. MuTphy. chief engineer.
i... i ... I ,r u.n .11 wall' anf prnr un '

that would malf Malheur 'county oil

wefl promoters' envious. The oil herej
However, is nn a irew owuicim
product but is f the John D. Rocke- -j

feller variety. It got loose-- when aj
hrfe or lealt- - occurred In-t-he pipi
tHrough which the fuel oirfor the in
stitution Is conveyed. When tn
break was stepped it wan-- found cor- -

slderable of th oil had ?ercolat(d
rhto the IrrlgaMon well ln front of the
.,nnrlr,- - hlltiaTfte. Not Wishing tO

ihxo eood ftiel Captain Murphy pro
ceeded to rig np a well ootnt ana ns.
anoAorieri itr- - skimming off the oil
and saving ft until the loss will W re
duced to. practically BOthing.

RATES OPR. O. L. V. TO
BE PROBED AT lA GUA-D- K

LA GRANDE. March 13. As the
.nit r,r n movement by the Lf

Grande Commercial' club there-- wilf
be a complete valuation of the Easr- -

nrrnn Lleht & Power company.

a tank that will require at t fcxir

mnthi and mav e followed by an
u,uwiinntnn of mtes for the entire
system. This has been wrdered by

the railroad commission of Oregon
which held a hiring hew; as the re--,,- it

nt the La Orande Comnerclal
.h.i.- - onmnhtMt that the 'company's
rates here were dlscrJmlnutory an.l
tmjust.

order terminated what was in
tAtxA Im r complete hearing on
.. ... naiiiiii bmnint t an issuelllK rc ,. o..".- - "
by the Ln Orande Commercial club.
The hearing has been postponed in-

definitely, date to be set later, while
the light company prepares a physi-

cal valuation statement of Ite hold-

ings. The decision came when Gen-

eral Manager F. II. Harmon voiced
his willingness to cooperate with the
commission In settling the rate ques-

tion with the proviso that the whole
system be Included.

PROBLEM OI' IXEMPLOI ED
TIlOl BMN TWO COUNTIES

BArniMENTO. March 13. Sacra
mento- - and Yojo counties are at log- -

LOSS IN PORTLAND FIRE

WILL BE OVER $600,000

PORTLAND, OreV March 13.--E- ti.'

mated, looses by the fire which earlj
yesterday morning destroyed the Co
lumbia No. , ? and Montgomery No. 1

docks and damaged therCoaatlng stea-- .
mer. Cricket and, the Uritlsh liner
Olenroy are distributed as follows:
Columbia No. 2 dock, owned by Allen
ft Lewis (fully insured) $80,000. Grain
owned by M.,H. Houser (fully insured)
$400,000. Montgomery dock Xo. 1,

owned by Montgomery estate (halt
insured) $40A00. Freight consigned ot
O.-- R. & N. (partly insured) $30,-00- 0.

Coasting steamer Crlcket( partly
lnured) tyiO.OOO. : Asphalt contents of
Cricket (insured)-- $11,000. British
liner Glenroy (insured) $20 000 Al-bin- a

Fuel Company (not insured) $2,-50-

Total damage $643,500.
. Insurance covers more than half
the losses. r - . ;

gerheads over i the r disposition of the
army of unemployed which is camped
on the river bank; opposite the city
Yolo officers wili disband the army
and send small' detachments to other
parts of the state provided Sacramen-
to county will furnish the rail. tickets.
This was refused but the county is
spending' $400 a day ..guarding the
bridge against a .return of the hikers.
In the meantimov the army is still
camped. It sent Ian ultimatum to of-

ficials that it wilt refuse to move un-
less transportation Is offered toward
the east. Public sentiment is turning
and man f donations of fond have been
made. Other cities are sending funds

SIXTAX LOSES HIS SCIT.

I'rrrty of Turks P.nng in VnHed
States Subject to Local Law.

; NEWT YORK. March 13. the Sul-
tan of Turkey lost a test suit to es
tablish his right to control the prop- -

rty of Turkish .subjects who die In
the United States.

Through the- - Turkish consul geral
Here. His Majesty sought to take and
distribute as pubtic administrator the
estate of Hovhannes S. Tavsihanjia. a.
w eafth Turkish rug- - dealer, who died
In New York. Th state supreme
court decided today against him, sus
taining a demurrer entered by Tav
shanjian's executors. :

FARMERS' EBPCATIOXAL &
OPERATIVE 1JX10X OT

AMERICA.

CO- -

Pendleton' Local No. 21.
Meet regularly the first and1 third

Saturdays of each month.
The "Farmers' Marketing Plan"

and other matters of vital Importance
to the farmer at this ttjne. being dif
ca&sed. YOU COME.

MEETINGS CAXLEI SHARP AT

R. O: EAJtNHEART, President
W. P. EVANS. Sec. -- Treat

lie

The
Royal
Slave

in two parts

Picture Na 4 of the
"Adventure of Kalhlyn"

Bo Pastime
SATURDAY OtlLY

L-f- l jmrnr. icaKt tost

At the Mercy of the
Contractor

Every man whs builds of lumber or

concrete Is almost wholly at the mercy

of the contractor, who ca easily

without your knowing It substitute a
lower grade of material than that catt-

ed for ln the specifications. Wherever
the contractor has the opportunity to
use the cheaper lumber or "skimp, the
cement" he is tempted to. do It, for the
substitution means iuat that - much
more profit for him. Aad we know a
lot of contractors who don't . require
much tempting; .you know them, too.

However, if you build ot brick. It
m-- be different, tot brlok is a brick
and no contractor can alter Its super-
ior qualities. , H must put U Into the
building Just am tt comes from the
brick yard. - 7

Will you tempt th contractor's
honesty or will, you protect your In-

vestment by building of brick?

VJESTOn DMCK YARD

P. T. ILUtaOCR. Manager,

; WKSTOX,' PRECOX." .".

and come to the Golden Rule, to ; do
your shopping, where the merchandise
is NEW, and the prices are LOW;

Women's Spring Suits

$9.90
$4.75
$18.50

$5.90

48

C E. E.

O
o
o

$ 1

$ 1

LADIES' DRESSES

$7.90 $12.50

Printfd Silk Foulunls, yard" !...' 49, 98
Silk Poplin, yard 1.25
40-ine- h Colored riianmusp, yard $1.49
Printed Jlcssalines, yard 98, $1.49

Kuclnnsr, newest diiffns 19, 25
Linen Clun.y Lace, yard 10
Curtain Scnm 10, 15f, 18, 25, 39,
Todies' Silk Petticoats $1.98, $2.49

Glen's Men's Shoes

Big Busy Stores.

LAND OFFIGE
Real Exchange

Roosevelt. O. Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

Selling Agent
for

IRVINGTON
HEIGHTS

Dale Rothwell
OPTICIAN O

Cumi O
ana titted.

mmtmmm

O TtlW

o
o

O- - P.O.BM. PeadlctMi Q
QOOOO OOOOO

2.50
$16.50

9.50

1--

I

PepHrell Slieetinp:, !i-- Meaelied 23
Pepperell Sheeting, H-- 4, bleached 21
Pcquot Sheet inp, 9-- 4 Ideachetl 27
Pequot Sheetinjr, 8-- bleached 25
Waverly Muslin, blenched 6 1-- 4

Here You Are-Me- n!
FV O O A

in all designs, browns, greys, blues, checks,
stripes and plain collars, in all the

newest spring models

7.90, 8.90, 9.90, 1 2.50, 14.75

Boys-He- re You Are!
Norfolk Suits for Spring--blu- e, frrevs. c!ie'kf, strifnn and all

colors $3.49, $4.98
Youths' Norfolks $7.90, $8.90

SHOES
- .....

Work Shoes $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, Dress $2.50, $2.98, $3.50,
$3.59, $2.98. $3.98.

GOLDEN R.ULE STORE

Estite

Ground
.

.

1 Fmui2mmtmj9
Ut. U. - -

' -

J
'

'

$2.98,

We Lead, Others Follow

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES

That you can depend upon to
give you service and satisfaction

Government Blue, Unequal-- :
ty, pure wool, silk weave - ' '

SERGE SUITS
Hand tailored and Silk lined

Standard style, retf. cut rticalso stouts, extra longs is0
Other Suit $6.45, $7.50. $8.25,

$9.00, HO, $11.25, $12.50 and $15
Spring Hats 75c. 1X0, 1.50. 2.00. 150. 3.C3 and 3.50
New Dress Shoes 3.C0 to 5.00. Work Shoes built
for service 150 to 4.50. Others 1.75 and 2.C0

Cotton Underwear 25c a garment
Super Egyptian Silk Finish Underwear 50c a gar.
Perfect Pitting Union Suits 95c, 1.25. 1.50 and 3.C3

Good Working Clothtn Our Speciality '

nieriii's cioinc co.
Opposite St George Hotel The Handy ' Place to Buy


